Location
The Community College System offices are located in the Harry L. Crisp II Community College Center at 401 East Capitol. It is a four-story building on the northeast corner of the intersection at Fourth Street and Capitol Avenue.

The information and reception areas are located on the first floor, just inside the main entrance.

Hotels
The nearest hotels are:
- The State House Inn, at 101 East Adams, (217) 528-5100
- President Abraham Lincoln - a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel at 701 East Adams (217) 544-8800
- Wyndham Springfield City Centre at 700 East Adams (217) 789-1530

In addition, most of the major chains have accommodations in and around Springfield.

Transportation Options
Springfield is accessible by air via the Abraham Lincoln Capitol Airport located five miles north of the Illinois Community College System offices on Route 29. The Airport offers daily flights between international gateway airports at Chicago O'Hare and Dallas/Ft. Worth.

The Amtrak station is one block east and three blocks north of the Community College System offices between Washington and Jefferson Streets. Amtrak offers daily stops in Springfield between both Chicago and St. Louis.

Greyhound Bus Lines also serves the Springfield area.

Getting Around Springfield. Thanks to public transportation you can get around Springfield with ease. The main bus transfer station is located just outside the Illinois Community College System offices.

Abraham Lincoln Capital Airport is host to several rental car companies who service travelers in the capital city. You will find them located at the east end of terminal by door “D”. Several local taxi cab companies are available as is Uber service.

For additional travel and tourism information visit: Springfield Convention and Visitors Bureau
Springfield Area

**Highway Access (most visitors enter into Springfield from I-55)**

**From the North and East:**
From I-55 take Clear Lake Avenue. exit.
From I-72 continue west on Clear Lake Avenue, which becomes Jefferson Street. Turn south (left) on Fifth Street, and then turn west (right) on Capitol Avenue for 1 block.

**From the South and West:**
From I-55 or US-36, take Sixth Street exit. Continue traveling north, turn west (left) on Capitol Avenue for 2 blocks.
Parking

**On-Street Parking:** Meters are $.50 per hour, and most have two-hour limits.

**Public Parking Garage:** A public parking garage is located within walking distance at 6th and Capitol (2 blocks east).